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Life Returns to the Falcon Centre
Work at the Falcon Centre is at last nearing
completion. Since the last issue of the Globe, the
building has benefited from complete re-wiring, a fire
alarm system has been fitted, a disabledtoilet created
and a new fully-fitted kitchen installedin a new location.
Various minor repairs,chiefly to areas of the floor and
to some windows have been carried out and a lot of the
buildingredecorated.
The Library was fortunately able to re-open some time
ago and we hope that other areas of the buildingwill
soon follow.
The Wylam Playgroupand Toddler Group are now
endeavouringto supplementthe work with a makeover
to the main hall and the former kitchenarea - which will
be usedas a comfr loungeand gamesarea for the Youth
Club. Hopefullyby the time this article is published,all
the work will be complete and the Centre fit for
existing users to return, with the additional hope that
new usersmay also follow in their footsteps.
This venue is now a viable option for children's
parties,coffee morningsand other small events. lf you
are interested in booking this part of the FalconCentre
for an event, pleasecontact LesleyKelly,Area Librarian,
on
0166|
832540
or
by
email
at
Lesley.KellyO
| @northumberland.gov.uk
The users of the FalconCentre are ver), grateful to
County Councillor PaulKelly for ensuringthat Council
money was made availablefor most of the work and to
Lesley Kelly, Area Librarian, who has found herself
actingas an unofficial"Clerk of Works" for much of the
past few months. We sincerely hope that the money
spent will help to safeguard the building for the
foreseeablefuture.
Museum: As we reported in December, the
Railway Museum within the Falcon Centre had to be
completely cleared for the re-wiring and for repairs to
the floor and so the Parish Council has taken the
opportunity to have the room redecorated. Some of
the exhibits have been returned from storage but the
displays for the wallboards are currently being
refurbishedby TynedaleCouncil Museumstaff. As soon
as this work is complete and the displaysrestored, the
Museumwill re-open.

Twoof the refurbished
oreos

Stiff Cfosed!

This sort of sign seems to have
become a feature in Wylam over recent
monthsand it's far from over! In the last
issue of "The Globe" we reported that
Northumberland County Council staff
were to carry out investigationsto see
whether it would be safeto re-openthe
Hatg Bank road to traffic moving in one
direction at a time, using "priority
direction" signs. Unfortunately, although
ground investigations
underthe road have
shown that repairs may be possible,there
is further evidencethat the land is still
slippingand so any traffic movementcould
be dangerous.As a resultthe 'Emergency
Road Closure Order' has been extended
until the end of this year. However, a
spokesmanfor the County Council has
explainedthat this is a precautionarystep.
lf the Council's Highways Maintenance
Budgetfor 2009-10provesto be sufficieng
the repair of this road will then be
considered against other priority road
repairs and work could start within the
comingmonths. There is no tuaranteeat
the momentthat this will happenalthough
the ParishCouncilhascontinuedto press
the County to carry out the work not
only in the interests of Hagg Bank
residents who have been particularly

inconvenienced, but for all
local
residents for whom trips to the West
Wylam Household Waste Recovery
Centre havebecomeiust one of the many
extended journeys over the past six
months!
........HowevereveD/ cloud has a
silver liningand the dramaticallyreduced
traffic on Wylam Wood Road,as well as
pleasingthe local residentsmeansthat its
attraction as part of a 'round the village'
walk, with views of the Tyne,Wylam and
Points Bridge can be enioyedwithout the
constant fear of being mown down by
cars.
Now, in caseyou think this is all,the
ParishCouncil has recentlybeen advised
that the inconspicuousbridge carrying
Holeyn Hall Road over the Oahrvood
Burn (just north of the houses)has been
identified as in need of urtent
strengthenint and that the work will
require traffic ligha while the work is
beingcarriedout - here we go again!At
least they are not talking of closing the
road - yet!

Recycling

The Christmascard and 'tetrapak'
recyclingschemesin Wylam proved very
with some 10,000cards being
successful,
recycledalong with hundredsof caftons.
We are very grateful to Wylam Institute
for accommodating
these collectionsand
particularlythe "tetrapak" facility which is
insidethe Instituteporch.
still available,
We announcedin the last issuethat
the Parish Council is planningan update
of its recycling"Green List" and asked
peopleto tell us if they or anyonethey
know is currently collectingor willing to
collect any of those "fringe" items that
tend to fall outside the main list of
recyclablematerials. Unfortunatelyno-one
has so far responded to this request
although we do know that Wylam
Nurserieswould welcomeany pots, packs
or boxes being returned to them. We feel
sure that manysimilarsuchcollectionsare
takingplaceand so, if you or someoneyou
know runssucha projector you are aware
of one that alreadyoperatesin Wylam, do
pleaseget in touch through the Parish
CouncilOffice.

Wylam Playgroup

Litter Pick Looms

More Drama

The ParishCouncil'sAnnual Village
Litter Pick will be held on Saturday2l
March, startint from l0.00am in the
Country Park Car Park ("Old Station
Yard") when once again we hope to
welcomeas manylocal peopleas possible
to lenda hand.
Pleasecome suitablydressedin old
clothes and strong boots or wellingtons.
We will have some basic equipmentto
help you but we must remind eve4rone
that healthand safetyis paramountwhich,
amontst other things of which you will be
advisedon the day, meansthat children
must be very closelysupervisedby adults.
The ParishCouncilwill continuethe
practice of offering a small financial
contribution to villageorganisationsthat
volunteers choose to nominate,provided
that the organisationoperates a bank
account.
Do pleasecome along and help to
spruceup the villageas Springapproaches.

We are privilegedin Wylam to have
an Amateur Dramatic Societythat for so
many years has presented a regular and
variedrepertoireto sucha highstandard.
We hope that the Society will
continueto receiveour support for their
next production,"The Chalk Garden" by
EnidBagnold,
which will be performedon
7,8 and 9 Mayat 7.30pminThe lnstitute.
The production will be starring
regularsRobinPiette,SueNicholson,Mark
Jones,StanSmithand Ruth Bevanand will
introduceHarriet Reesas the 16 year old
central character. This is a funny,
intelligent mysterious and startling play
which was recently revived in London to
great acclaim.

Mid-Marchseesthe return of Wylam
Pre-schoolPlaygroupand Wylam Toddler
Groupto the FalconCentreandthe end of
their nomadiclifestyle. Thesegroups are
extremely grateful to St Oswin's Church
and the manyusersof the Church Hall for
allowingthem to squatfor what hasturned
out to be five months rather than the five
week initially suggested by NorthumberlandCounty Council. Fundraising
continues to maintain the existence of
these groups. 2009 has seen the start of
the Children'sFilm Club. the successof
parents
which haspersuaded
the Playgroup
to continueuntil the summer,with another
showingon 28 Marchat 2pm - Shrekthe
Third and two further films in April and
May.
The Playgroupis hoping to mark its
return to the Falcon Centre and its 40s
birthday with a village celebration on 18
April - look out for posters nearer the
time.

Website
The Parish Council website is
graduallydevelopingand is now able to
offer a link which giveslocalorganisations
an opportunity to publish information
about forthcoming events. For the time
being we will still provide a list in this
publicationbut recognisethat a quarterly
publicationdoes not offer the benefitsof a
frequently updated list. We hope that in
time, the website will effectively offer a
diary of villageeventswhich could help to
avoid too many clashes. Informationfor
publicationshould be submitted to the
Parish Council Office. details of which
appearat the end ofthis publication.
Why not take a look at the website?
www.wylamparishcounci
l.org

All Change

Playing Field

Getting Down and Dirty!

There is little doubt that I April
2009will seeone of the biggestever shake
ups
Local Government in
of
Northumberland.
On this date Tynedale District
Councilwill ceaseto exist alont with the
other DistrictCouncilsandfull control will
move to the new Unitary Authority,
althoughit has now been agreedthat this
new body will also be called
"NorthumberlandCounty Council"(rather
than"Northumberland
Council",whichwas
favouredby some.)
Although the lead-in time to this
changehas been remarkablyshorg there
has of course been a great deal of activiry
to ensure that the changegoes smoothly.
For most of us it will be a caseof wait and
see before we will really know how well
the new arrantements are working.
Clearly the expectationis that by unifying
the provisionof serviceswe will all benefit.
Let us hope that this will soon become
apparent. lt is already clear that the
significant budget savings that were
predicted under a Unitary Authoriq/ will
not be seen,at leastfor a longtime,if at all,
with current suttestionsthat some f69
millionof savings
will be requiredfrom the
new Authority's budgetover the next four
years.
The peoplewho will quickly notice
the changeare our current Councillors.
On behalfof the communitywe take this
opportunity to say thank you to cousins
Nick and Tom Appleby who have
representedWylam on TynedaleCouncil
since the last election. They will perhaps
find themselveswith time on their hands
but for County CouncillorPaulKellyit will
be a different story. He becomesone of
only 67 County Councillors,with the
functions of over 3(X) former District
Councillorsto be absorbedbetweenthem.
After a lengthyconsultationexercise
the BoundaryCommittee for Englandhas
rejectedthe ideathat there shouldbe more
County Councillorsin the new Authority
but consultationscontinue about the
boundariesof the individualconstituencies.
lf you are interestedin contributingto this
debate you have until I I May and should
emailor write to The BoundaryCommittee
for England,TravelyanHouse,Great Peter
StreetLondon.SWIP 2HW
You may be wonderingwhere Parish
Councilswill fit into the new structure.We
are assured that there will be an even
treater part to play in the decisionmaking
processbut, as so often applies,the proof
will only emerte in the light of experience.
We do know that Wylamwill be one of the
ParishCouncilsrepresentedon the Eastern
Tynedale
CommunityForum,throughwhich
there will be regular conract betweenthe
parishesand the County Councillorsfor
the area but we havealso been promised
that direct channelsof communication
between Parish Councils, County
Councillorsand Officers of the County
Councilwill alsostillbe open.

One of the down sidesof springfor
the PlayingField fusociation is that the
trass on the JubileeFieldwill needcutting
again!However, bolstered financiallyby a
profit of f9l3 from the JumbleSaleand
f844 from the Burns Night, preparations
for the Summer Fair on the fourth
Saturdayin June(27'h)havealreadystarted.
Pleasenote the date in your diary!
In the next few weeks a start should
be made on
improvements and
refurbishmentof the pavilion.This will
include new steps and handrailsto the
changing
roomswhichwill be refurbished.
Externally,the footpath from the maingate
will be extendedpast the play area to the
pavilion,and the foundationsand basefor
the extensionof the pavilionto the west
built.Laterin the year,financespermitting,
the extension which is primarily to store
sportsand maintenance
equipmentwill be
completed.

We hear that twelve brave people
respondedto the invitationto get 'Down
and Diny' at Wylam Nurseries on
Saturday,February28th. The classeson
basic gardeningand fruit and vegetable
growing beganwith 'Pots and Propagation'
and further classeswill be held on the last
Saturdayof eachmonth, be*een l0 and
I lam. The classesare free and open to all
with the only stipulationbeing that you
wrap up warm, wear stout footwear and
are preparedto tet your handsdirty.

Fancya FishandChip
Supper?

VillagePlan

Would you like to do something
different?You could enloya fish and chip
supperwith friendsand at the sametime
raise money to help people with spinal
injuries and those who care for them.
There are some40,0fi) peoplewith spinal
injuriesin the UK and 1,000every year
experiencea spinalcord injury.
This year is the 35mAnniversaryof
the SpinalInjuriesAssociationand 15 May
is SpinalCord Injury awareness
day. We
have been asked to seek support from
anyonepreparedto organisea fishandchip
supper,either in their own home,at work
or in a localcommunityvenue.
Help and advice is avaihblefrom
Elizabeth Wrighg Donor Development
Officer, on 0845 678 6633 ext. 229 or by
emailat fishandchips@spinal.co.uk

We announced in the previous
"Globe" that the Parish Council would
soon be startint the processof reviewing
and updatingthe VillagePlan,publishedin
2003. Although the resolve is still there,
we have decidedto delay the start of the
processby a few months becausewe feel
that involvementof the Principal Local
Authority (the new County Council) is
important for the successof tie exercise
and co-operation is more likely to be
fonhcoming once the Unitary Council
hashad time to settle into its new role.
The success of the exercise.
wheneverit begins,will still dependvery
muchon the participationof a wide crosssection of the local community and we
would still like to hear from anyonewho
would like to becomeinvolved.

Wylom Rockets
The Wylam Rockets
Football Club is to starr
"taster" football coaching
sessions one evening per
week for boys and girls in
the Under-six ate troup
(those in Year I at school),
beginningafter the clocksgo
forward at the end of
March.
No
previous
experience of football is
neededand any boy or girl
living in Wylam or the
surrounding area is very
welcome indeed to come.
The emphasisis on fun as
much as on football. For
further information please
callAdrianDaltonon 01661
85279t.

Someof the

'Rockets'
in oction

On l6Januarya charityevent was held in The BlackBull to raisemoneyfor the
Club.There was a raffleand a footballquiz,andthe entertainmentwas providedby local
band"Mid-LifeCrisis".Over f750 was madeon the nitht.

Nature Notes

ComplointsContinue

PeterAorke writes:One spectacularoccurrence since
the last issue has been the taking up of
residence,in the field at the back of
BluebellCloseand Dene Road, of a large
group of birds. lt is a mixed flock mainly
of gulls and rook, with a few waders and
starlings. There must be a total of a
coupleof hundredindividualbirdsbut they
seem to exhibit a common behaviour.
taking off totether, forming a great crowd
whichthen swirlsaroundfor a time before
they settle totether again. This processis
repeated every few minutes. Why they
behavequite like this hasbeenthe subject
of some local speculationbut it does
appearthat possiblythe sameflock is also
appearing in other places around the
village.
A few residentsof Dene Roadwere
foftunate enough to catch sight of a
PeregrineFalcon which recently cautht
and, until disturbed, consumeda wood
pigeonwithin the samefield. Thesebirds
are relativelyrare in this area but, to our
knowledge,no further sightingshave been
reported. We are very grateful to Derek
Gillis who was quick with his camerato
catchthe moment shown here.

It sometimes seems to Parish
Councillors, although perhaps a little
"tongue in cheek", that the treatest
concerns within the local community
relate to speedingtraffic and fouling by
dogs. Neither problem has proved easy
to resolve, although many people have
expressed the view that the vehicle
activated30mph signshave brought some
improvementon the speeding
front.
As far as the dog fouling issue is
concerned,whilst there appearedto be a
improvementfor a time there is
significant
currentlyconsiderableevidence(literally),
borne out by the number of complaints
that we have heard,that the problem is
Settintworse again.
We should not have to remind
those who walk dogs that it is an offence,
punishableeither by a fixed penaltyof f50
or, if taken to court, a fine of up to f | 000,
to permit a dog to commit this kind of
nuisance,
basically
in any publicarea.
Even when some people clear up
their dog's messthey seemto think that
throwing the plastic bag into the hedge,
bushes or even into people's gardens is
acceptable,
which of courseit is not.
We know that most dog owners
take this responsibilityvery seriouslyand
apologisethat we haveto make"blanket"
appealsof this kind.
For years the Parish Council has
provided free "poop-scoop" bags which
are availablefrom the Spar,Wine Lodge,
Library and the Parish Council Office.
Pleaseuse theseand either take the used
bagshome to bin them or use one of the
manylitter binsaroundthe village.

Cancer ResearchUK
Many residents, especially of
Woodcroft Road, witnessed a group of
The Wylam Branch of Cancer
waxwings in January. These birds are
ResearchUK is holdinga SpringFayreon
beautiful and make a delightful spectacle Saturday 4 April in Wylam Institute
along with their collectivenoise which is
between l0.00am and 12 noon.
reminiscentof massedsewing machines! Admission50p. Stallswill includecakes,
Unfortunatelythey stay around for only a
produce, plantsand bric-a-brac,there will
few daysbefore movingon.
be a raffle and the ever popular EasterEgg
The Wylam Bird Club has recently Tombola.Contributionsfor thesestallsor
re-formed, catering for all levels of
helpon the daywill be welcome.
knowledgeand experience. The group
generallymeetsat 7.30pmon Wednesdays
Wylam Institute
in the MethodistChurch Centre but with
many outdoor activities, both locally and
Computers
further afield.
New members are
lf you need to use the internet and
welcomebut do checkwhen they are next
the libraryis closedthen don't forget that
meetint in Wylam by contactingeither
the Institute hasfree Broadbandaccesson
Bob Doughty on 853398 or Doug
Monday,Wednesdayand Fridaymornings
Hamiltonon 853300.
from 9.30am to 12. On Wednesdays
JaneYoung who for manyyears has
there is a volunteer on duty from l0.00am
offered Natural History courses in the
until 12 to offer any help you may need
village,has decidedto discontinuethese
with using a computer and simple
but is plannintother opportunitieson an
protrammes. Regularcourses are also
occasionalbasis. We are grateful to Jane
run and are advertisedaroundthe village.
for the delightshe hasbroughtto so many
Deadline for material for the
and for the contributionshe has madeto
our knowledge on a wide range of
June "Wylam Globe" is
subiects.
Friday 15 May

AnnualVillage
Meeting
The Annual Village Meeting is the
opportunity for residentsof Wylam to
hear about the recent work of the Parish
Council.to discussmattersof interestand
to questionCouncillors.
This meetingwill take place in The
lnstitute at 7.30pm on Wednesday 13
May. A representativefrom the North of
Tyne Primary Care Organisation will
attend this meetint to briefly outline the
proposal to create a new specialist
Emergency Care
Hospital
near
Cramlingon andto answerour questions.
Of course all regular meetints of the
ParishCouncilare open to the publicand
offer a short public questiontime at the
beginningof every meetint. Forthcoming
meetints will take placeat 7.00pmon:Monday6 April
Monday18 May (AnnualMeeting) - all in
the Institute.

GrowYour Own?
Wylam Green Street is hosting a
community event in Wylam Institute on
Thursday26 March from 8.00 to 9.30pm
to discussideasabout local food growing/
production.
A representative of the Soil
Associationwill be attendingto talk about
different Community Schemes. lf you are
interested in a joint community project to
source or trow food locally or like the
idea of growingyour own food but don't
havethe space,then come alongto share
ideas.

Forthcoming Events
Film Club Programme (allat 7.30pm
in the lnstitute)
2 | March
All About My Mother
25 April
Man On Wire
l5 May
MamaMia
Children's Films in conjunction with
the Playgroup (now at 2.00pmin the
Institute)
28 March
Shrekthe Third
(With plansfor others in April and May)

Other events
2 | March Annual VillageLitter Pic(
l0.00amfrom the Country Park Car Park
l8 April, from I lam to 2pm in The
FalconCentre - Wylam Playgroup
"Easter Eggstra"and 40' BirthdayParcy.
5, 7 and 8 May at 7.30pmin the
lnstitute,Wylam Amateur Dramatic
Societypresent"The ChalkGarden".
| 3 May at 7.30pm in the Institute ParishCouncilAnnualVillageMeeting.
Conespndence rcloing to this Nenaletter should be
oddressed
to:
Mn. D. C.orney,
TheQerkm ttrc PodshC-ouncil
Wylomlnsthute,(hurch Rood,Wylon NE4l &AP
Tel:(0166 l) 852498 e.moil:wylompc@btinterretcun
Pnmedfor WylomPorishCouncilby he Gllin Prss,
HouglxoileSpingDH4 4A
Emoil gilpin.press@bthftenetcom

